
Mrs. W. B. H. Blanfor.d returne4
yesterday from ,. Washington after 4
few dajs' visit.

' ',
'

" '''''"Mrs. E. C. Allison left last' night if .li --
-

for Oriental for a few days visit,
, m , yt 1 ',y
' .; v Mrs. Alpheus ; Disosway, of Ply

mouth, returned home yesterday morn'
ing after ! a - visit here with relative J 'v V

1 - '
, Two-Six- ty Standard MoJaL

Tha grv.ieat nwjtoiByela vnhiamr mhi,mJ, IMP T in '
- BOOK COMMITTEE TO MEET A equipped with Electrio Hed Liiiht, Bleetria Tail LItit Blactrit SiSaaU

J v J Tmm Kta Kmr. H.h.. i rMu.:n.nM.M u....llnM n i iIumhIi"THIS MORNING.' . .
! ar, Pnc. V260.0U. Sea Catalog lor detailed de.oriptioa. , V:The Book Committee of the'Circu- - A

lating Library will meet this morning
at 11 :30 o'clock a Matters of importance

member MOTOCYCLES?:3iJ for 1914 ;

are to be transacted and every
is req: csted to be present.

, r- --

CAPTAIN JOYNES A VISITOR AT
, ELIZABETH CITY.

CO.CGO brand new red nrnchine will tfn nntTnvftr A Tndiflii

,, -

; - mills aunng tne coming year the greatest motorcycle produo
tion in the history of the industry. . -

I They will flash forth fully armed with "Thirty-Eig- ht Better- -.

ments for 1914 !" Armed with powerful and beautiful Electrical,
Equipment! Armed with a New Standard of Value which mustSTALK CUTTER

' Elb&beth City, Dec. 5 Capt. W. W.

; ; V Joyncs, captain of the Revenue Cutter
Pamlico, is spending a few days here.

'. Capt. J ijnes was stationed here a few
years ugu as lieutenant in the revenue
eutter service, and from here went to
Washington Stale. He is how stationed
in Florida.

-- ' completely Overturn all existing ideas of motorcvele worth.
: All standard Indian models for 1914 come equipped with electrio.
head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat:

v; icrics, cicuiric signal, vorDin - urowjQ rear-anv- e speeaometer.
ion earmot fuuy realize the IV14 Jndian without thorough study of the 19M-- .

YfMllaM C.mtf4 f malrM nlai A l. ni If! ( I tZ ' 1 .1--

fJISSI v,:."',
h men can consider to their real profit. Send for the 1914 Indie

Iff.1

' (uaCalor the most interesting volume of motorcycle literature you've ever read

, v The 1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of:
- f 4 H.P. Single Service Model . .$200.00

' y rt

7 H.P. Twin Regular Model .......... 225.00 ." -- r1 RP. Twin Twli.Sir: Star1A MnJ.I ' KH fU ' .'
OFFICERS FOR THENEW

.7 H.P. Twia Light Roadster Model !TI"!!!!";IM!v 26o!oO '' . 7 H.P. Twia Tarn SnaeH. Ralnlar 97C Ml " ' tYEAR ARE
CHOSEN. , .7 H.P. Twia Two Speed, Tourist Standard Model ........ 300.00 ' '

-

7 H.P. Twin Hendee Speeial Model (with Blectrie 'Starter) 325.00
? i' ' ' , : ' . JPrk F.(XB. Foctoiy ,.

h
'

FORSALETBY .

WILLIAM T. HILL, New Bern,
Sole Agent for Graven, Jones, Pamlico, and Carteret Counties

DISC HARROW

At the annual meeting of the Womans
Missionary Society of Centenary Metho-- ;

" dist churchy held yesterday afternoon
in the church parlors, the following
officers were elected for the year:

Mrs. L. M. Hendren, President;
Mrs. Whit Gaskins, first

r'' Mrs. Marion Lewis, second

Mrs. D. S. Jones, supt., Baby Di-

vision.
Delegates elected to the annual

meeting of Missionary Society' in Dur-

ham were: Mrs. William Blades, dele-

gate, and Mrs. A. B. Powell, alternate,
for the Foreign Department. Mrs. W. H.
Trueman, delegate, and Mrs. A. E.
Pitman, j alternate, for the Home De-

partment.
Mrs. Carrie Willis, third

Mrs. A. E. Hibbard, fourth vice- -

Dfii.yflKiiBurrus & Parker, inc. CASTOR! A
. For. Infants tod Children . ;

In Use For Over SO Years

i v m. d;
j Veterinarian. . .NEW BERN, N. C.

Hospita1 for Animals. 103 Always bears
tne

Signature of
East Front St. , New Bern,
N. C. Office phone 455.
Residence Phone 912.

president; Miss Ruth Berry, Recording
Secretary;! Mrs. ClydeJEby treasurer,

'Home Department;, Mrs. N. W.J Jones,
treasurer, Foreign' DepartmentMrs.
J. A. Meadows, corresponding secr-

etary of Home Department; Mrs. R. P.
' Williams, corresponding secretary of

Foreign Department; Mrs. $ Kate
Thornton, agent of Missionary Voice;
Mrs. S. H. Scott, Chairman

Publicity Bureau :

4 y i "'"a - V 'II

HAD CATARRH
FIVE YEARS.

Mr. John
eon of St.
Elmo, Ill-
inois, was
troubled Ave
years with
catarrh. The
catarrh was
so severe In

pAymm l

his case
that his life
seemed
threatened.

L3ELZ ROm BLUE FACXDR
As he ex-- ;
presses It
himself, he
had "one
foot In the

' grave."
Of course

he tried to
get relief.
Many practitioners

.were con- -

suited and a
catarrhspecialist In

MR. S. S. JOHNSON
St. Elmo, Illinois. ft fYoii would realize at once why

Selz, leads: the world in moderateSt Louis was tried. He got so weak

price, stylish and durable" footwear. )

AAh.You would discover that we Have
. a j"ight to talk quality; , and see--

. luff me SKiuea worKmaiisiiiu cm--
ployed, would satisfy you as to

j the utter uselessness of paying

.' and thoroughly run down that he de-

clares he could not wajtk more than
a hundred yards without resting.

Few people understand that catarrh
Is a constant drain on the system.
The discharge of mucus which Is

; t going on in such cases is largely com-
posed of blood serum, and is a great
'waste. Sooner or later it will weaken

w the strongest man.
According to reports received from

Mr. Johnson, he was in a desperate
' condition, but he found relief from

' his trouble. . We will let him say how
he found it His own words say:

A;."liy friends told me to take Pe--
, nina, and I did sa I now feel that

Peruna has saved my life. It is the
. best medicine on earth, and X would

not be without It"
This seems almost too good to be

; true. No doubt there are some read- -;
era that will think so. - The above
statements, however,, can be verified

, toy writing Mr. Johnson. '

Every home should be provided with
the last edition of "The His of Life,'
sent free by the Peruna Co., Column
bus, Ohio. . .

more, than we Task for shoes.

You would understand why '
,

it is possible for them to guarantee their shoes the way they do

v, You would quite likely agree with us that "

. i r -
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a. W V h- - aMi Vi'.. I..w fc4V4 w V. au.rfi kiw'.J ( " in aaaMaataai - , - - - , (' .

. ? our More and see kois) easy it is to cr.thusz over this, real footgear.; Don'tSfail to see King
and Gibbs Musical Comedy
Co., at tfie Athens Thea- - TheSelz'

Waukenphast
r? r?
m ' kJe I..

M V:. ii'V. IAnns Familylie luuajf, ui is iiiv uksi
tabloid company that has
f !iyed here this season. ,; iaFor Men, Women and Children; x


